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Oxynitride glassMany studies have sought to rationalize property/structure relationships in rare-earth (RE) bearing aluminosil-
icate oxide or oxynitride glasses. In a set of 48 RE2O3–Al2O3–SiO2 (RE = La, Y, Lu, Sc) glasses of widely spanning
compositions and RE3+ cation ﬁeld-strengths (CFS), we observe strong correlations between themicrohardness,
glass compactness, and the average coordination number of Al. We argue that the well-known microhardness
elevation for increasing RE3+ CFS stems not primarily from the RE3+ ions themselves, as hitherto believed, but
merely from a structure-strengthening by AlO5/AlO6 polyhedra that cross-link different glass–network
segments. The high-coordination Al populations grow together with the RE3+ CFS.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
The chemical inertness of rare-earth RE2O3–Al2O3–SiO2 glasses
coupled with their advantageous mechanical (e.g., high microhardness
and elastic modulus) and optical (high refractive index) properties [1–5],
has rendered themvaluable in several application areas. Further, research
targeting composition–property relations of amorphous RE–(Al)–Si–O–N
oxynitride phases [6–14] originate from their presence as intergranular
components in Si3N4-based ceramics, whose properties are strongly
affected by the sintering–deriving glasses.
It is well-established that many physical features of RE–Al–Si–
O–(N) glasses correlate with the RE3+ cation ﬁeld-strength (CFS)
[3–7,11–18] that is given by the square of the charge (z) of the ion di-
vided by its radius (rRE): z/rRE2 . For a given RE aluminosilicate (AS)
glass composition, both the glass transition temperature (Tg) and
Vickers hardness (HV) generally elevate for increasing RE3+ CFS
[3–7,11–17], but the insight into the underlying structural reasons is
very limited. The microhardness of a silicate-based glass is dictated by
several factors [4,11,12,18–21], such as the cation–oxygen bond-
strengths, the fractional compactness (C; ion-packing density), and
the polymerization/topology of the network of interconnected SiO4
and AlO4 tetrahedra. Despite that the RE3+ ions depolymerize the net-
work by converting bridging oxygen (BO) into non-bridging oxygen6 8 152187.
.
.V. Open access under CC BY license.(NBO) species [10,15–17,22–24], and that the microhardness generally
diminishes for increasing alkali or alkaline-earth ion content in both
oxide [20] and oxynitride glasses [25] (as expected), it merely grows to-
gether with the RE3+ content [14–18,26].
Current rationalizations of the observed boosts of themicrohardness
and elastic modulus for increasing CFS (major effect) or RE3+ con-
tent (minor) involve (i) the relatively strong RE3+\O bonds com-
pared to those of lower ﬁeld-strength mono- or di-valent cations
[3–5,11–14,17,18,26] and (ii) a structural strengthening stemming
from the cross-linking of various network fragments by the REOp
polyhedra [2,5,12]. Recently, we proposed an alternative explanation
for the microhardness trends of RE2O3–Al2O3–SiO2 glasses based on
Y and Lu [16], which involves both bond-strength and network
cross-linking effects: however, while originating from the high CFS
of the RE3+ ions, the spotlight is rather moved onto the accompany-
ing elevated coordination numbers of the Al species and their associ-
ated network cross-linking that we argue is mainly responsible for
the enhanced microhardness. The RE3+ cations have been suggested
to compete with Al3+ for lower-coordination sites in the glass struc-
ture [5,22,23], thereby inducing signiﬁcant amounts of AlO5 and (to a
lesser extent) AlO6 polyhedra, according to schematic equilibria such
as [22,23]
REO7 þ AlO4⇌REO7−q þ AlO4þq; q ¼ 1; 2: ð1Þ
The AlO5 populations increase markedly together with the RE3+ CFS
[15–17,22,23]: they range from ≲10% out of the entire {AlO4, AlO5,
AlO6} speciation in the La–Al–Si–O system [24] to N30% in its Sc
Table 1
Composition/property/structure data.a
RE system rRE b
(pm)
Number of
samples
x(RE2O3) x(Al2O3) x(SiO2) HV
(GPa)
MV
(cm3 mol−1)
C ZAl xAl
[4] xAl
[5] xAl
[6]
La [24,26] 103.2 12 0.11–0.25 0.11–0.30 0.48–0.78 6.28–8.07 8.03–8.56c 0.495–0.527c 4.04–4.19 0.875–0.949 0.035–0.119 0.005–0.031
Y [16] 90.0 13 0.14–0.25 0.14–0.37 0.42–0.68 7.21–8.92 7.38–7.94 0.519–0.552 4.19–4.32 0.723–0.830 0.153–0.232 0.017–0.045
Lu [16] 86.1 17 0.14–0.24 0.20–0.36 0.49–0.65 8.24–9.15 7.38–7.78 0.529–0.548 4.27–4.36 0.688–0.754 0.225–0.271 0.021–0.043
Sc [17] 74.5 6 0.15–0.21 0.28–0.36 0.49–0.55 9.25–9.45 7.09–7.43 0.541–0.564 4.39–4.46 0.598–0.644 0.301–0.353 0.044–0.054
a Observed ranges of glass compositions and experimentally derived values of the Vickers hardness (HV; uncertainty less than ±0.1 GPa), molar volume (MV; ±0.02 cm3 mol−1),
fractional compactness (C; ±0.001), 27Al NMR-derived average Al coordination numbers (ZAl;≈ ± 0.015) and fractional populations of AlOp groups (xAl
[p]
; ± 0.015), where ±σ uncer-
tainties are given within parenthesis. The data are reproduced from the as-indicated references.
b Shannon-Prewitt [36] RE3+ radius (assuming six-fold coordination by oxygen).
c Corrected values of those reported by Iftekhar et al. [26].
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trend but remain ≲5% throughout [17,24].
For RE2O3–Al2O3–SiO2 glasses across the Y and Lu systems, we ob-
served a high correlation between the microhardness and the average
Al coordination number (ZAl) [16]. However, given the relatively sim-
ilar Y3+ and Lu3+ ionic radii and thereby close CFS-values of 3.7 Å−2
and 4.0 Å−2, respectively, it is unclear how well this trend remains
over a wider CFS range. Herein, we ﬁrmly establish the HV=ZAl rela-
tionship for 48 glasses from four RE2O3–Al2O3–SiO2 systems (RE =
La, Y, Lu, Sc) that exhibit a large RE3+ CFS-span between 2.8 Å−2
(for La3+) and 5.4 Å−2 (for Sc3+) and featuring widely varying RE/
Al/Si contents that for the Lu and Sc RE AS systems encompass their
entire glass-forming regions attainable by a standard melt-quench
procedure at 1650 °C [15–17].
2. Experimental procedures
Table 1 lists the ranges of the oxide equivalents and observed
values of HV, C, MV (molar volume) and ZAl for the RE2O3–Al2O3–
SiO2 glasses. The compositions within each RE system are illustrated
in Fig. 1 of Iftekhar et al. [15]. The detailed compositional and struc-
tural data, as well as the physical properties, were previously
reported for each La [24,26,27], Y [16], Lu [16], and Sc [17] based AS
glass, as were all procedures for sample preparations, physical-
property measurements, and 27Al nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) experimentation; here we only recapitulate the most relevant
details.
2.1. Glass synthesis and characterization
The glass synthesis protocol is outlined in detail by Iftekhar et al.
[15]. High-purity oxide precursors were heated sequentially in Pt cru-
cibles up to ﬁnal temperatures of 1600 °C (for La and Y based glasses),
or 1650 °C (for Lu and Sc). The melts were held for 60 min and
quenched by immersing the bottom of the crucible in water. No
annealing was performed to avoid any potential alteration of the
as-quenched glass structures for our subsequent NMR investigations
on local and intermediate-range structures [15–17,24,27]. While
annealing may reduce stress in the glasses and thereby affect the
microhardness [20], the present work focuses on explaining relative
trends among RE-bearing AS glasses that were all handled by identi-
cal procedures.
Each sample constitutes a single homogeneous amorphous phase,
as conﬁrmed by powder X-ray diffraction and scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM) in backscatter mode using a JSM 7000F JEOL instru-
ment. SEM coupled with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
(EDS) veriﬁed that each composition was close to its batched coun-
terpart. Several specimens were also examined by transmission elec-
tron microscopy/EDS, which further conﬁrmed the homogeneity
down to a ≲10 nm scale, i.e., within the limits of our instrument(JEM 2100F; JEOL). All physical properties were examined on glass
pieces devoid of bubbles.
2.2. Al coordinations
The average coordination number of Al (ZAl) was determined for
each glass by deconvoluting its 27Al NMR spectrum, recorded at
14.1 T and 24.0 kHz magic-angle spinning, into signals from AlO4,
AlO5 and AlO6 groups. This provided a set of fractional populations
{xAl[4],xAl[5],xAl[6]}, (listed in Table 1) that obey the normalization
∑
p
x p½ Al ¼ 1: ð2Þ
The numerically exact simulations of the 27Al NMR spectra followed the
protocol given in Stevensson et al. [28], while the iterative ﬁtting proce-
dure is described further in Ref. [16]. Besides the fractional populations,
the 27Al isotropic chemical shifts and quadrupolar products varied be-
tween the iterations, as well as their respective distributions according
to Gaussian and Czjzek functionalities [29,30], respectively. Some pa-
rameters were constrained within ranges; see Iftekhar et al. [16] for de-
tails. The uncertainty of each xAl
[p]-value is roughly ±0.015 [16,17,24],
and was obtained as the range over which each parameter could vary
freely, while the root-mean-square deviation between the experiment
and simulation remained within≈20% of its global minimum. Our pre-
vious work provides graphical comparisons between the experimental
and best-ﬁt NMR spectra [16,17,24].
The ZAl-value was calculated as the following weighted average:
ZAl ¼∑
p
px p½ Al : ð3Þ
The associated uncertainty [σ ZAl
 
] is not straightforward to deﬁne
precisely due to the presence of three contributions (pxAl
[p]) coupled
via Eq. (2). However, it is conservatively bounded by
0≤σ ZAl
 
≤
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
σ x p½ Al
 
¼ 0:021. Further, given that xAl[6] is low
throughout (≲ 0.05), the uncertainty of ZAl is dictated largely by
the uncertainties of the two primary xAl[4] and xAl[5] populations:
combining Eqs. (2) and (3) then provides the approximate result
σ ZAl
 
≈σ x p½ Al
 
¼ 0:015.
2.3. Physical properties
Densities were determined by the Archimedes method in distilled
water at 22 °C (ρ = 0.998 gcm−3), from which each molar volume
(±0.02 cm3 mol−1) and fractional compactness (±0.001) were de-
rived: C = 4πNA/(3MV)∑E xErE3, where NA is Avogadro's constant
and xE denotes the molar fraction of element E in the specimen. The
as-assumed coordination numbers {ZRE = 6, ZSi = 4, ZO = 2} were
employed together with the experimental ZAl-value for each glass.
Table 2
Property/structure correlations.a
Property Fitting R2
parameter(s) All La/Lu Y/Sc
HV C 0.77 0.86 0.71
HV MV 0.78 0.85 0.81
HV ZAl 0.92 0.95 0.89
C ZAl 0.82 0.87 0.68
MV ZAl 0.87 0.88 0.89
C MV 0.94 0.95 0.89
HV CFS/x(RE2O3) 0.81 0.88 0.91
C CFS/x(RE2O3) 0.68 0.78 0.55
MV CFS/x(RE2O3) 0.74 0.86 0.65
a Quality (R2) of the linear ﬁt of the glass property (listed in the ﬁrst column) to the
parameter A (second column) or pair of parameters A and B (A/B). The expression for
R2 accounts for the number of independent ﬁtting parameters. The ﬁts included either
data from all RE–Al–Si–O glass specimens, or solely those from the La/Lu and Y/Sc pairs,
respectively. Bold-face entries represent R2 values for the ﬁts plotted in Fig. 1; note that
ZAl-based correlations are consistently better than those offered by alternative param-
eter sets, as discussed in Section 3.2.
a
b
c
Fig. 1. Property/structure correlations of RE–Al–Si–O glasses for the as-indicated La, Y,
Lu, and Sc systems, with best-ﬁt relationships shown by straight lines: (a) HV against
ZAl [HV/GPa = −24(1) + 7.7(3)ZAl]; (b) HV against C [HV/GPa = −18(2) + 48(4)
C]; (c) C against ZAl [C = −0.03(4) + 0.13(1)ZAl]. Only a few error-bars are indicated
for visual clarity. The color of each symbol reﬂects the silica content of the glass.
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3 mm in diameter) were embedded in thermal plastics as sample
holder. Each surface was wet-polished using a 1000 mesh SiC paper.
The Vickers hardness was measured (100 g load for 20 s) by a
Matsuzawamicrohardness tester (MXT-α1) equipped with a pyrami-
dal diamond indenter. The indentations were examined and assessed
by SEM in secondary electron mode. No cracks were observed around
the indentations. The HV-values (in GPa) were calculated from the ex-
pression HV = 1854F/d2, where F = 0.982 N and d is the average in-
dentation diagonal in μm, according to Anstis et al. [31]. The values
are reported as averages over 7–12 independent measurements. Thestandard deviations vary slightly among the RE systems, but consis-
tently obey σ ≤ 0.1 GPa.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Relationship between HV and ZAl
Fig. 1(a) evidences a strong correlation (R2 = 0.92) between HV
and ZAl across the entire set of RE2O3–Al2O3–SiO2 glasses; it is readily
rationalized by the following structure-based mechanism (Table 2
lists the R2-values of the ﬁts discussed below):
(i) The microhardness is assumed to be controlled primarily by
the various cation–oxygen bond-strengths and the polymeri-
zation of the structure, reﬂected both by the glass network
connectivity and the cross-linking degree of its various seg-
ments [7,11,12,32]. The good correlation between HV and C ob-
served in Fig. 1(b) justiﬁes this assumption.
(ii) The cation–oxygen bond-strengths decrease as Si[4]\O≫ Al[4]\
ON Al[5]\O≫ RE[p]\O. Despite that the Si\O bonds give the
most signiﬁcant net contributions to HV in (alumino)silicate
glasses, for a ﬁxed SiO2 content they remain constant and may
consequently not account for a dependence of themicrohardness
on substitutions among distinct modiﬁers featuring a ﬁxed
charge. The Al[5]\O and Al[6]\O links are weaker than their
Si[4]\O and Al[4]\O counterparts. However, as opposed to
the latter intra-network bonds, the AlO5 and AlO6 polyhedra
may connect different network segments, thereby condensing
and stiffening the structure to concomitantly enhanceHV [16]:
this is corroborated by the direct linear C=ZAl relationship
established in Fig. 1(c). The same arguments about increased
cross-linking effects of AlO6 groups relative to AlO4 tetrahedra
have been invoked to rationalize observed Tg-elevations in
Na–Al–P–O glasses [33]. Further, Zheng et al. [21] recently
suggested that Al[5] coordinations could be responsible for an
observed HV-increase in boroaluminosilicate glasses. Owing to
the strong correlation between C and MV, all conclusions herein
remain valid, and are even reinforced, if C is replaced by MV in
the numerical ﬁtting (Table 2).
(iii) As previously suggested [2,5,12], the REOp polyhedra may also
constitute network cross-linking sites. However, their weaker
cation–oxygen bonds should amount in a lower structural
strengthening than their Al[p]\O analogs, further exacerbated
by the preference of Al[p] and RE[p] to coordinate BO and NBO
species, respectively. This intuitive statement was veriﬁed by
molecular dynamics (MD) simulations [34]. While detailed and
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tally in RE AS glasses, a recent X-ray spectroscopy study
reported ZRE ¼ 6 0:5 throughout the series of lanthanide
cations when each is present at 5 wt-% RE2O3 in a Na2Si2O5
base glass [35]. Furthermore, MD simulations reveal that REO6
polyhedra dominate in the present structures (except for ScO5
in the case of Sc3+), whereas Lu[5], Sc[6], Y[7], and La[7] coordina-
tions represent the second most abundant species of each re-
spective cation [16,24,34]. Noteworthy, the relatively modest
average coordination numbers ZRE≈6 are only≈2 units higher
than the typical ZAl-values. Hence, even when disregarding the
weaker nature of the RE\O bonds and their lower directionality,
the cross-linking capabilities of the REOp polyhedra (p = 5, 6, 7)
are not substantially higher than those offered by the AlO5
groups.
(iv) While we argue that the AlO5 polyhedra primarily account for the
enhanced glass compactness and accompanying microhardness
boost, we stress that all these effects originate from the high
RE3+ CFS (see Table 1). The very sparse reports on quantitative
Al[p] speciations in RE-bearing AS glasses coupled to a sole attribu-
tion of physical-property alterations directly to the RE3+modiﬁers
are likely the main reasons why the prominent role of the AlOp
species for dictating HV has hitherto passed unnoticed.
3.2. Further considerations
Unambiguous evidence cannot be provided for our proposedmecha-
nism [(i)–(iii)], although a similar lack of evidence is equally apparent for
the prevailing assumed “direct”HV/RE relationship [2–5,11–14,17,18,26].
Noteworthy, neither HV nor C reveals nearly as strong correlation with
any other composition or structure related parameter as with ZAl,
where we also explored several two-parameter ﬁts based onmolar frac-
tions of oxides or cations, including their combinations with the RE3+
CFS-values. Table 2 lists some of the best alternatives. Furthermore, the
HV=ZAl andC=ZAl relationships did not improve signiﬁcantly by invoking
a second independent ﬁtting parameter, e.g., x(SiO2), x(Al2O3) or
x(RE2O3). Only two-parameter ﬁts involving the CFS and x(RE2O3)
could reproduce the trends in HV, C, orMV reasonably well (Table 2), al-
beit they are consistently weaker than those offered by ZAl alone. The
pair of CFS/x(RE2O3) parameters represents the simplest “phenomeno-
logical” approach to capture the hitherto argued structural strengthening
by the RE\O bonds (approximated by the CFS) and the number of
cross-linking RE sites [proportional to x(RE2O3)].
The remaining deviation from a perfectHV=ZAl ﬁt, as well as the rel-
atively minor discrepancies observed between the Sc/Y and lanthanide
pairs (see Table 2) are likely related to the following: for a ﬁxed RE–Al–
Si–O composition, both HV and ZAl depend foremost on the RE
3+ CFS
(see Table 1), whereas within a given RE2O3–Al2O3–SiO2 glass family,
they reveal slightly different trends [16,24,26]: ZAl decreases linearly
as x(SiO2) increases within each system (0.58 ≤ R2 ≤ 0.94). While HV
also correlates reasonably well with x(SiO2) within each RE family
(except for Sc)—particularly so for those of La (R2 = 0.86) and Lu
(R2 =0.90)—it exhibits the strongest correlation with x(RE2O3) for the
cases of Y and Sc (R2 = 0.81 for each). Consequently, when considering
the entire set of glasses, neither HV nor ZAl ﬁts well to any single oxide
molar fraction, where no correlation is observed against x(RE2O3) and
roughly equalweakﬁts (R2 ≈ 0.5) are obtained for x(SiO2) and x(Al2O3).
An apparently weak correlation observed between HV and x(Al2O3)
is perhaps surprising. Yet, while the microhardness elevates slightly for
decreasing x(SiO2) [i.e., increasing x(Al2O3) + x(RE2O3)] within each
RE AS system [see Fig. 1(a)], the HV-dependence on the Al content re-
mains intertwined with the RE3+ CFS: since the glass-forming region
contracts towards SiO2-poorer and Al2O3-richer compositions for grow-
ing CFS (see Table 1 herein and Fig. 1 of Iftekhar et al. [15]), the Lu and Sc
glasses feature, on the average, higher Al contents than their Y and La
counterparts.Considering RE-bearing oxynitride glasses, their enhanced net-
work polymerization from the N[3] coordinations is believed to pri-
marily dictate the microhardness [6–8,11–13,19]. However, the
situation is more complex for glasses rich in both N and RE species
[9,10] that display relatively fragmented networks [10,26]. Neverthe-
less, for glasses featuring low/intermediate N contents (≲30 eq-%),
the contributions to HV from N and RE species are shown to be inde-
pendent and additive [7,13]. Hence, the herein identiﬁed structural
feature primarily governing the microhardness of RE2O3–Al2O3–SiO2
glasses is likely also manifested by their oxynitride analogs, although
there it should rank second to the contributions from N.
4. Conclusions
We have explored an alternative explanation for the well-known
microhardness elevation in RE2O3–Al2O3–SiO2 glasses when the
RE3+ CFS increases. It originates from the concurrent growth of the
AlO5 populations and their enhanced network cross-linking effects
through relatively strong Al[5]\O\T bonds (T=Si[4], Al[4]). While
previously proposed analogous cross-linking contributions from RE[p]–
O–T structural fragments [2,5,12] likely also contribute to the high
HV-values observed from RE AS glasses, their bearings should be more
modest compared to those of the stronger Al\Obonds. Our picture nat-
urally connects two inherent features of RE AS glasses—both being dis-
tinctly different to their counterparts involving lower-CFS M+ or M2+
modiﬁer ions—namely that they manifest both high HV-values and sig-
niﬁcant AlO5 populations. The elastic modulus is possibly also largely
governed by structure-strengthening effects from AlOp polyhedra. This
is an interesting line for future investigations, as is the precise relation-
ship between ZAl and HV for oxynitride AS glasses.
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